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Hall: Portrait Of A Litany

l'OHTRA IT OF A

LITA~"Y

Great mi111(11 hu:v1 ~Ullflllt .lfou-lat:king aomnme t1lst1.
Ycrn havl' be~n UC"ond a/w<1yN. 'l'rt1yir-al?
gl'.RA

Po1rN11

"Portrait d'une Fenune"
I um <1'1c1iy• •11r<1 I lint yon m1d11r•ta11d
.llt/ f1wU.119•, <1lwny8 ~11r11 //mt you
lltt• feel,
911/f
l:/11ro tltnt acru11N

!I"" rl'C1d1 !/Our hand.
T. s. ELIOT
"Portr11it of a Lady"

With your P"hostblown hulr
1\nd your heurlbe•1t eyes
With yuur bonclit checks
And your lanrua~c lips
With your necklace tet"th
And your glrlftre f:ire
\\'Ith your i.w1duw11 hun<ls
And yuur 1110011~pring arms
\\'ith your touc·h~nng c·hrst
A ml your 'runtonc wai .t
With your chiwe.,wung hlps
And )'Our henb.trung leg.>

With yuur stet'lwhl1l hon1:s
Ancl your 1>l11rtlsh nerve.~
\\'Ith ~·our winewhlte fl<"Nh
And your pul~edn•um hr11rt
\Villi your tun~uelwrit bloorl
And your prnyrrtlnme womb
V~'lth your
And your
Wllh your
And your
Wilh your
And your

~ky,1mn

scurf

fusehue ro&e
\\Uvedumb gown
charmrung ring
timecoil belt
hiueflung cloak

"'Ith your kisscro,s ~lancr
And your windblu.,h trnnl"e
\\'ith your ([lu.,sftutc rnice
Ancl your d11wnfroo;t hrealh
\\'ith your rnintune talk
And your du,tclriil wulk

Wllh your duw11sounll Jl'alms
And your wordcun·c rhymes
\Vllh your cai.hmcre sonj!'s
~our 1;c11rJ(old porm!i
With your wlnd~kull chants
And your wnxllghl hymns

J\ml

?\ow 1111d nt the hour of our cleallr.

Lumen Christi

In Its own way,
Lhe cundle ca•ts con,tant li1?ht.
It burns ull duy,
anll ls best seen at uigl1t.

from

1fIKE GOOffWDi

three

~ecds,

M,\HI{~

two _flowers, two fa1·mC'1·s
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